
[l]ache  [l]act 
 

 [l]arch 
[l]ask  [l]ate  [l]bait 
[l]bale  [l]balk  [l]bank 
[l]bark  [l]base  [l]bash 
[l]bask  [l]baste  [l]bat 
[l]beat  [l]belch  [l]bent 
[l]birth  [l]bite  [l]blanch 
[l]blast  [l]bleach  [l]bleat 
[l]bless  [l]blight  [l]blink 
[l]blitz  [l]bloat  [l]block 



[l]blot  [l]blotch  [l]bluff 
[l]blunt  [l]blush  [l]boast 
[l]boost  [l]boot  [l]boss 
[l]botch  [l]bought  [l]bounce 
[l]box  [l]brace  [l]brake 

[l]branch  [l]breach  [l]break 
[l]breech  [l]broke  [l]brought 
[l]buck  [l]buff  [l]built 
[l]bump  [l]bunch  [l]bunk 
[l]burst  [l]buss  [l]bust 



[l]cake  [l]camp  [l]cart 
[l]cash  [l]cast  [l]catch 

[l]caught  [l]caulk  [l]cease 
[l]chafe  [l]chaff  [l]chant 
[l]chap  [l]chase  [l]chat 
[l]cheat  [l]check  [l]cheep 
[l]chip  [l]chirp  [l]choke 
[l]chop  [l]chuck  [l]clack 
[l]clamp  [l]clank  [l]clap 
[l]clash  [l]clasp  [l]clench 



[l]click  [l]clinch  [l]clink 
[l]clip  [l]cloak  [l]clock 
[l]clop  [l]clot  [l]clout 
[l]cluck  [l]clump  [l]clutch 
[l]coach  [l]coast  [l]coat 
[l]coax  [l]cock  [l]conk 
[l]cook  [l]cope  [l]cost 
[l]cough  [l]count  [l]coup 
[l]court  [l]crack  [l]craft 
[l]cramp  [l]crank  [l]crash 



[l]creak  [l]crease  [l]creep 
[l]crept  [l]crest  [l]croak 
[l]crop  [l]cross  [l]crouch 

[l]crunch  [l]crush  [l]cuff 
[l]cup  [l]curse  [l]cut 

[l]dance  [l]dart  [l]dash 
[l]date  [l]daunt  [l]dealt 
[l]dent  [l]dip  [l]dish 
[l]ditch  [l]dot  [l]dote 
[l]doubt  [l]draft  [l]drank 



[l]drape  [l]dreamt  [l]drench 
[l]dress  [l]drift  [l]drink 
[l]drip  [l]droop  [l]drop 
[l]duck  [l]dump  [l]dunk 
[l]dupe  [l]dust  [l]dwarf 
[l]eat  [l]eke  [l]etch 

 
[l]face  [l]faint  [l]fake 
[l]feast  [l]felt  [l]fence 
[l]fetch  [l]fight  [l]fish 

[l]fit  [l]fix  [l]flake 



[l]flank  [l]flap  [l]flash 
[l]flaunt  [l]flesh  [l]flex 
[l]flick  [l]flinch  [l]flirt 
[l]float  [l]flock  [l]flop 
[l]floss  [l]flounce  [l]fluff 
[l]flunk  [l]flush  [l]flux 
[l]force  [l]forge  [l]fork 

[l]fought  [l]fret  [l]fright 
[l]frisk  [l]fritz  [l]frost 
[l]froth  [l]fuss  [l]gape 

 



[l]gasp  [l]gawk  [l]get 
[l]gilt  [l]glance  [l]glimpse 
[l]glint  [l]gloat  [l]gloss 
[l]glut  [l]gnash  [l]golf 
[l]got  [l]grace  [l]graft 

[l]grant  [l]graph  [l]grasp 
[l]grate  [l]greet  [l]grip 
[l]gripe  [l]grit  [l]grope 
[l]group  [l]grouse  [l]guess 
[l]guide  [l]guilt  [l]gulp 



[l]gush  [l]gut  [l]gyp 
[l]grunt  [l]hack  [l]halt 
[l]hark  [l]harp  [l]hart 
[l]has  [l]hatch  [l]hate 
[l]hath  [l]haunt  [l]heap 
[l]heat  [l]heave  [l]help 
[l]hex  [l]hike  [l]hint 
[l]hiss  [l]hit  [l]hitch 
[l]hock  [l]hoist  [l]honk 
[l]hook  [l]hoot  [l]hop 



[l]hope  [l]horde  [l]host 
[l]huff  [l]hump  [l]hunch 
[l]hunt  [l]hurt  [l]hush 
[l]husk  [l]inch  [l]irk 

 
[l]jaunt 

 
 [l]jest  [l]jet 

[l]jinx  [l]joke  [l]jolt 
[l]josh  [l]jot  [l]jump 
[l]keep 

 

 [l]kept  [l]kick 
[l]kink  [l]kiss  [l]knelt 

[l]knight  [l]knit  [l]knock 



[l]knot  [l]lack  [l]lapse 
[l]lash  [l]latch  [l]laugh 

[l]launch  [l]leach  [l]leak 
[l]leap  [l]leapt  [l]lease 

[l]leech  [l]leer  [l]lent 
[l]let  [l]lick  [l]lift 

[l]light  [l]like  [l]lilt 
[l]link  [l]list  [l]lit 
[l]lock  [l]loft  [l]look 
[l]loop  [l]loose  [l]loot 



[l]lump  [l]lurch  [l]lurk 
[l]lust  [l]lynch  [l]make 
[l]mar  [l]march  [l]mark 

[l]mash  [l]mask  [l]match 
[l]mate  [l]meant  [l]meet 
[l]melt  [l]mesh  [l]mess 
[l]met  [l]miff  [l]might 
[l]mike  [l]milk  [l]mince 
[l]miss  [l]mix  [l]mock 

[l]mooch  [l]mop  [l]mope 



[l]mount  [l]muff  [l]munch 
[l]mush  [l]muss  [l]must 
[l]mute  [l]nap 

 

 [l]nest 
[l]nick  [l]nip  [l]nix 
[l]nod  [l]note  [l]nurse 
[l]oath 

 
 

 [l]opt  [l]ought 
[l]oust 

 
 [l]pace  [l]pack 

[l]paint  [l]park  [l]part 
[l]pass  [l]paste  [l]pat 
[l]patch  [l]peak  [l]peck 



[l]peek  [l]peep  [l]pelt 
[l]pent  [l]perch  [l]perk 
[l]pet  [l]pick  [l]piece 

[l]pierce  [l]pinch  [l]pit 
[l]pitch 

 
 [l]place  [l]plant 

[l]pleat  [l]plop  [l]plot 
[l]pluck  [l]plunk  [l]poach 
[l]point  [l]poke  [l]pop 
[l]post  [l]pounce  [l]pout 

[l]prance  [l]prank  [l]preach 



[l]press  [l]prick  [l]primp 
[l]print  [l]prompt  [l]prop 
[l]puff  [l]puke  [l]pulse 

[l]pump  [l]punch  [l]punt 
[l]purge  [l]purr  [l]purse 
[l]push  [l]put  [l]putt 
[l]quack  [l]quake  [l]quench 
[l]quilt  [l]quit  [l]quote 
[l]race 

 

 [l]raft  [l]rake 
[l]rank  [l]rant  [l]rap 



[l]rape  [l]rapt  [l]rasp 
[l]rate  [l]reach  [l]reap 
[l]reek  [l]reign  [l]rein 
[l]rent  [l]rest  [l]retch 
[l]right  [l]rinse  [l]rip 
[l]risk  [l]roast  [l]rob 
[l]rock  [l]romp  [l]roost 
[l]root  [l]rot  [l]rout 
[l]rush  [l]rust  [l]sack 
[l]sank  [l]sat  [l]scalp 



[l]scamp  [l]scoff  [l]scoop 
[l]scorch  [l]scout  [l]scrap 
[l]scrape  [l]scratch  [l]screech 
[l]search  [l]seat  [l]seek 
[l]seep  [l]sense  [l]sent 
[l]set  [l]shake  [l]shank 

[l]shape  [l]shelf  [l]shelve 
[l]shield  [l]shift  [l]shill 
[l]shine  [l]ship  [l]shirk 
[l]shock  [l]shone  [l]shook 



[l]shoot  [l]shop  [l]shot 
[l]shout  [l]shrank  [l]shriek 
[l]shrink  [l]shrunk  [l]shuck 
[l]shunt 
shush 

 [l]shut  [l]sift 
[l]sink  [l]sip  [l]sit 
[l]skate  [l]sketch  [l]skimp 
[l]skip  [l]skirt  [l]skulk 
[l]slack  [l]slant  [l]slap 
[l]slash  [l]slate  [l]sleep 
[l]sleet  [l]slept  [l]sleuth 



[l]slew  [l]slice  [l]slick 
[l]slip  [l]slit  [l]slop 

[l]slouch  [l]slow  [l]slump 
[l]smack  [l]smash  [l]smelt 
[l]smirk  [l]smite  [l]smoke 
[l]snack  [l]snake  [l]snap 
[l]snatch  [l]sneak  [l]sniff 
[l]snip  [l]snipe  [l]snitch 

[l]snoop  [l]snort  [l]snuff 
[l]soak  [l]sop  [l]sort 



[l]sough  [l]sought  [l]spank 
[l]spank  [l]spark  [l]spat 
[l]speak  [l]spent  [l]spike 
[l]spit  [l]spite  [l]splash 

[l]splice  [l]splotch  [l]spoke 
[l]spook  [l]spot  [l]sprint 
[l]sprout  [l]spurt  [l]squash 
[l]squat  [l]squawk  [l]squeak 

[l]squelch  [l]squint  [l]squirt 
[l]stack  [l]stake  [l]stalk 



[l]stall  [l]stamp  [l]start 
[l]state  [l]sleep  [l]step 
[l]stick  [l]sting  [l]stink 
[l]stitch  [l]stock  [l]stoke 
[l]stoop  [l]stop  [l]strap 
[l]streak  [l]stress  [l]stretch 
[l]strike  [l]string  [l]strip 
[l]stripe  [l]stroke  [l]struck 
[l]stuck  [l]stump  [l]suck 
[l]sulk  [l]sunk  [l]sup 



[l]surf  [l]swamp  [l]swap 
[l]swash  [l]swat  [l]sweat 
[l]sweep  [l]swept  [l]swipe 
[l]swish  [l]switch  [l]swoop 
[l]swore  [l]swum  [l]swung 
[l]tack 

 

 [l]taint  [l]take 
[l]talk  [l]tap  [l]tape 
[l]taps  [l]task  [l]taste 

[l]taught  [l]taunt  [l]tax 
[l]teach  [l]tempt  [l]tense 



[l]test  [l]thank  [l]think 
[l]thirst  [l]thought  [l]thrash 
[l]threat  [l]thresh  [l]thrust 

 
[l]thwart  [l]tick  [l]tilt 

[l]tint  [l]tip  [l]toast 
[l]took  [l]toot  [l]torch 
[l]toss  [l]touch  [l]trace 
[l]track  [l]trance  [l]trap 
[l]trash  [l]tread  [l]treat 
[l]trek  [l]trick  [l]trip 



[l]trot  [l]trounce  [l]trump 
[l]trust  [l]tuck  [l]tweet 

[l]twinge  [l]twist  [l]twitch 
[l]type  [l]vamp 

 
 [l]vault 

[l]vent  [l]vex  [l]voice 
[l]vote  [l]vouch  [l]wait 
[l]wake  [l]walk  [l]waltz 
[l]want  [l]wash  [l]waste 
[l]watch  [l]wave  [l]wax 
[l]warp  [l]weep  [l]welch 



[l]welsh  [l]wench  [l]went 
[l]wept  [l]whack  [l]whet 
[l]whip  [l]whirl  [l]whisk 

[l]whoop  [l]wield  [l]will 
[l]wilt  [l]win  [l]wince 

[l]winch  [l]wink  [l]wipe 
[l]wish  [l]woke  [l]work 

[l]wrack  [l]wrap  [l]wreak 
[l]wring  [l]write  [l]wrote 
[l]wrought  [l]yank  [l]yap 



[l]yelp 
 

 [l]zip  [l]flip 
[l]roll  [l]stuff   


